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Experiential Learning
and the Basic Communication Course:
A New Path to Assessing Forensic Learning Outcomes
Benjamin Walker

Introduction
Scholars have often touted the educational benefits of forensics (e.g.: Bartanen, 1998; Beasley, 1979; Brownlee, 1979; Ehninger, 1952; Gartell, 1973;
Jensen, 2008; McBath, 1975; Millsap, 1998; Schroeder & Schroeder, 1995;
Stenger, 1999; Yaremchuk, 1979). Critics, most notably Burnett, Brand, and
Meister (2003), have argued forensics is only a competitive game with the idea
of education used as a crutch to uphold the activity in the eyes of schools. While
attempting to counter critics, many forensic educators have scrambled to find
proof of student learning. Besides theoretical approaches to potential learning
methods (e.g., Dreibelbis & Gullifor, 1992; Friedley, 1992; Sellnow, Littlefield,
& Sellnow, 1992; Swanson, 1992; Zeuschner, 1992), the evidence of student
learning in collegiate forensics has been scarce.
Kelly and Richardson (2010) and the 2010 NFA Pedagogy Report represented a new era of forensic assessment by trying to nail down learning objectives for the activity. Kelly (2010) argued, “Higher education is being reshaped
by standardized assessment practices, and collegiate forensics must reshape
practice accordingly” (p. 131). As the debate rages on about appropriate learning
objectives in the community, assessment practices to measure any form of learning still remain missing. Many scholars have called for a better understanding of
forensic learning outcomes but have never applied genuine academic learning
objectives to forensics (e.g., Church, 1975; Holloway, Keefe, & Cowles, 1989;
McMillan & Todd-Mancillas, 1991).
Beyond identifying learning objectives, forensic scholars have had difficulty accurately measuring learning outcomes of the activity. These struggles are
reflected in communication studies assessment; Morreale et al., (2011) noted
communication educators have trouble providing accurate assessment data due
the performative nature of the field. To help answer the call most recently initiated by Kelly and Richardson (2010) and Kelly (2010), this article will identify
and explore an appropriate assessment method for forensic learning outcomes,
and provide data for use by future forensic educators and scholars.
Literature Review
Assessment
Finding ways to properly assess student learning is forensics is not easy.
Morreale et al., (2011) outlined three distinctions that make assessment difficult
for communication educators, which also define the struggle of forensic educa-
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tors. First, achievement tests or tests of objective or subjective content work well
in other disciplines, but not communication. Since communication is generally
assessed through performance measures, only communication knowledge is
measured through traditional methods such as paper tests and essays. Second,
communication assessment is often culturally subjective because of its performative and interactive nature. In determining communication competency,
there may be more than one right answer or approach making objective evaluation of student outcomes more difficult. Third, any skills students learn can only
be measured in the moment. Educators cannot fully know if students will be
competent in the future because of the permeating aspect of communication. As
Morreale et al., noted, “The determination of competence in communication will
be affected by numerous factors impinging on any interaction at any given time”
(p. 260). Labeling students as competent in a communicative skill acts as a temporary assessment under certain conditions that are sure to change in a student’s
daily interactions.
Forensic scholars have attempted to implement some sort of formal learning
assessment to determine what students are learning (Bartanen, 1994b; Kelly &
Richardson, 2010; Richardson & Kelly, 2008). This is a difficult endeavor due
to the hurdles Morreale et al., (2011) pointed out, but formal assessment in forensics is something greatly discussed by forensic scholars (e.g., Cronn-Mills &
Croucher, 2001; Edwards & Thompson, 2001; Gaskill, 1998; Klosa & DuBois,
2001; Kuster, 1998; Morris, 2005; Paine, 2005; Pelias, 1984; Pratt, 1998).
Without formal assessment tools forensic educators have found no way to
properly assess what forensic students have learned through their experience in
the activity. Sellnow (1994) and Walker (2011) proposed viewing forensics
through the lens of experiential learning, which uses student self-assessment as
the primary assessment tool. Citing the work of experiential education scholars,
Sellnow argued forensic students learn experientially and pointed out forensics
values and fosters a diverse way of knowing.
Mallard and Quintanilla (2007) noted, “As the push in higher education for
accountability of what is taught at the university level increases, there has been
more focus on student self-assessment as an integral part of learning and critical
thinking” (p. 3). Reflective, collaborative self-assessment is where education
seems to be moving in colleges and universities as a growing body of evidence
suggests self-assessment reflection to have a positive influence on student learning (Agne, 2010; Andrade & Boulay, 2003; Petkov & Petkova, 2006; Reitmeier,
Svendsen, & Vrchota, 2004; Ross, Hogaboam-Gray, & Rolheiser, 2002).
Practicing reflective self-assessment in forensics addresses the previously
mentioned assessment concerns from Morreale et al. (2011). In forensics, with
students subjectively examining their experiences, all inappropriate assessment
is eliminated because students can select a reflective method that works best for
their learning. Further, while learning assessment is culturally subjective, for an
activity such as forensics, this is actually ideal. Forensics itself is its own culture
and teams are subcultures inside of that (Kuyper, 2009). What a student finds
important to focus on learning in forensics culture can vary from each team and
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student. The final unique communication assessment concern is the lack of the
instructors knowing if the learning remains long term. In forensics, the assessment happens from the student and for the student, which means the assessor
can then accurately measure the long term learning of the experience.
Dewey (1938) and Kolb (1984) both wrote about the importance of selfassessment in determining what a student thinks they’ve learned. Kolb argued
that students experience something, reflect upon it, and then determine how to
best go about their lives afterwards. As Wurdinger (2005) noted, “It seems reasonable to include students in the assessment process, for who better knows
what they have learned than the students themselves” (p.70)?
Dochy, Segers, and Sluljsmans (1999) revealed student self-assessment to
be an effective way to measure student learning outcomes. Kostons, van Gog,
and Pass (2012) found self-assessment can significantly increase the amount of
knowledge students can gain. Taras (2010) encouraged more educators to try
self-assessment with students, explaining how self-assessment is an important
factor in supporting and engaging students with learning.
While prevalent in education studies, reflecting on experiences is something
that forensic scholars have rarely asked students to do, even though Bartanen
(1998) suggested forensics teaches students how to critically reflect effectively.
In one of the rare studies that did focus on asking what the students felt like they
were learning, Quenette, Larson-Casstelton and Littlefield (2007) had students
self-report on the top advantages of forensics, shying away from true assessment
of learning.
Klein (1998) argued, “self reflection and self criticism are important for
change and growth” (p. 24). Boud (1995) stated a list that defined the parameters for which student self-assessment can be a valid form of measurement of
course outcomes in the class. Self-assessment should be in a high-trust situation,
have the goal of assessment and not skill building, and be guided by clear criteria. Criteria-referenced self-assessment has been shown to promote achievement
(Andrade & Valtcheva, 2009). Without stated learning outcomes as criteria, selfassessment in forensics can never be achieved.
Learning Outcomes
The educational benefits of forensics are many and can be debated, however
Bartanen (1994a) highlighted four important benefits that forensics provides for
students: forensics gives students unique insights into public policy and civic
concerns; forensics builds courage and a sense of personal growth and satisfaction; forensics is important for career preparation; forensics is a valuable educational supplement. Bartanen’s benefits can act as a framework for understanding
the general academic discussion surrounding student education in collegiate
forensics.
Initially, Bartanen (1994a) mentioned forensics gives students unique insights into public policy and civic concerns. What forensics does is develop critical thinking in our students’ minds which is often applied to civil discourse
(Allen, Berkowitz, Hunt, & Louden, 1997; Carroll, 2007; Colbert & Biggers,
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1987). Forensics helps create citizen-leaders (Bartanen, 1998). McMillan and
Todd-Mancillas (1991) found forensic students to have increased their critical
thinking skills and broadened their understanding of subjects and people. Crawford (2003) argued “competitive speech, far from being expendable, is central to
… preparing students to be functional participants in a democratic society” (p.
19). Students learn how to be civically engaged when they research to speak on
current events and advocate for changes in the world. Re (2002) noted forensics
makes “young people aware that they are empowered members of a community
that extends … into the real world” (p 4).
Bartanen (1994a) also mentioned forensics builds courage and a sense of
individual development. Through experience in forensics, students learn about
themselves. Students like awards, but also define success in forensics through
personal growth and satisfaction (Brennan, 2011). Forensic students find ways
to deal with anxiety that are hard to learn in the traditional classroom (Thompson, 2003) and increase their self-assurance through experience (Hunt & Inch,
1993). When students participate in forensics they grow beyond what they were
before. Klopf (1990) noted the value of this in forensics, pointing out how many
former forensic students cited their experience as the most valuable and satisfactory in the undergraduate career. Students can take this new found personal satisfaction and use it to help them succeed in all aspects of their life.
Bartanen (1994a) further argued forensics is important for career preparation. Being active on a speech team provides excellent pre-professional development (Colbert & Biggers, 1987; Nadolski, 2005). Minch (2006) pointed out
how forensics can help in future occupations: “today’s marketplace values a
well-rounded education, critical thinking skills, communication skills and the
ability to interact with people effectively” (p. 12), which are all things forensics
can teach students. McCrady (2004) argued students who probe deeply into literature are developing higher order thinking skills and extemporaneous and persuasive speaking help understand logic. Employers want students with good
communication and critical thinking skills and forensics can help students build
those skills. Stenger (1999) even noted forensics serves to prepare students for a
career in academics, which many students pursue.
The last benefit Bartanen (1994a) highlighted is forensics is a valuable educational supplement. Bartanen explained students can learn a great deal in forensics and most of it stems from the communication studies curriculum. As
Ehninger (1952) pointed out, forensics is a co-curricular activity which has been
shown to help students do better on standardized tests (Peters, 2009). Forensic
students may learn about interpersonal communication (Friedley, 1992; Schnoor
& Green, 1989) as well as small group communication (Zeuschner, 1992) and
organizational communication (Swanson, 1992). Furgerson (2012) also argued
students can learn advanced research skills from forensics. Further, Millsap
(1998) found the skills forensics teaches (oral presentation and debate) are used
across the curriculum, enhancing overall student learning. As Klopf (1990) noted, forensics “should be a counterpart of curricular instruction in speech; it is not
a mere adjunct to formal speech-class instruction. The [forensic] program should
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seek the same general goals that guide class instruction in public speaking, debate, and discussion courses” (p. 5).
Despite these attempts at demonstrating forensic learning outcomes, there is
no research in this area that stems directly from the communication curriculum.
Furgerson (2012) suggested forensic scholars need to establish learning outcomes “to articulate the connection between forensics and the educational expectations of the institutions which house” forensic programs (p. 92). Without a
direct link to specific curriculum-based learning outcomes, any learning that
takes place in forensics can only be supported on the theoretical level, thus making it difficult to claim that forensics is co-curricular.
To address this concern, this study will use the Basic Communication
Course (BCC) to model learning objectives. The BCC is an umbrella title that
encompasses introductory, lower level communication or public speaking courses which instruct students on the essentials of communication studies. The BCC
is required or recommended for a large portion of undergraduate students at
many universities and colleges; it acts as a primary way of educating students
about Communication Studies (Morreale, et al., 1999). The BCC tends to focus
on one of two areas: public speaking content or a mix of public speaking and a
variety of communication studies areas such as interpersonal and small group
communication (Morreale, et al., 2010). Forensics has its roots in the communication studies field and covers many different areas of the discipline, most notably public speaking, making the BCC ideal from which to pull learning outcomes in a study about forensics. Despite this strong link, very little crossover
has occurred in forensic and BCC literature, with Dean and Lavasseur (1989)
and Zizik (1993) being a few of the rare exceptions.
In order to assess student learning in forensics through BCC learning objectives, the following research questions are proposed:
RQ 1: Do students perceive the experience gained on an intercollegiate forensic
team can meet Basic Communication Course learning objectives?
RQ2: How do students learn from the experience gained on an intercollegiate
forensic team?
Method
Participants
Participants in the study were recruited through the use of the Individual
Events-Listserv (IE-L), which reaches a large portion of the individual events
forensic community. Those on the IE-L were requested to pass along the online
survey link to interested students currently competing in forensics. The online
survey requested active forensic competitors to participate and if they were not
active competitors to ignore the survey. All responses were anonymous and
completed through an online survey provider.
A total of 58 participants completed the survey. The number of years of
previous experience of the participants in collegiate forensics was evenly dis-
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tributed: half the participants had one or less years of experience in collegiate
forensics, while the other half had two to three years of experience.
Measures
This study was conducted using a survey created from BCC learning objectives collected from a variety of programs across the country. After placing a
call for learning objectives/syllabi on the national BCC listserv, which garnered
seventeen responses, a content analysis was performed on the input received.
Learning objectives were collected from the syllabi and placed into categories to
determine which types of objectives were most common. Based on thematic
analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) coding, sixteen learning objective categories
appeared more frequently, thus making them statistically more significant than
any of the remaining learning objectives.
The 16 learning objectives were then crafted into Likert scale prompts (see
Appendix A) to help answer RQ1. The prompts were divided into sets of 5, 5,
and 6. Each prompt in a set was written in the same formula, with each set having a new format so as to keep the respondents engaged in the survey. The Likert scale was created from the traditional five-point scale (Strongly Disagree,
Disagree, Neither Agree or Disagree, Agree, Strongly Agree). The survey was
created for this study so no reliability tests were available prior to the start of the
study. Each Likert scale prompt was followed by another prompt that asked the
respondents to elaborate on how their experience in college forensics related to
the response. These add-ons (see Appendix A) to each Likert scale prompt were
designed to help answer RQ2.
Analysis
To analyze the data and answer RQ1, the Likert scale prompts were organized into categories of frequency and the analysis consisted of frequency,
mean, and standard deviation. Tests were performed to determine the reliability
of the survey. Grounded theory coding techniques (Glaser & Strauss, 1967)
were used to address RQ2, where responses were categorized into similar
themes. Each response warranted a unique analysis resulting in a variety of
themes for every prompt.
Results
The majority of the respondents found that forensics did indeed offer the
opportunities to have the same learning outcomes as the BCC. In delving into
the frequency data (see Table 1), the responses indicate that forensic students
see the activity as a place where they can learn a variety of communication concepts.
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Table 1
Opportunities for BCC Learning Objectives in Collegiate Forensics: Frequency
Prompts
Oral communication
Research a speech topic
Outline/organize a speech
Write a speech
Deliver a speech
Small Group Communication
Interpersonal Communication
Basic Comm./Public Speaking theory
Persuasive techniques
Ethical communication
Critical thinking
Listening skills
Evaluate other speeches
Audience analysis
Variety of speeches
Communication tendencies in self

SA
38
37
37
34
41
16
25
31
30
22
31
29
38
26
35
30

A
14
11
11
11
9
10
16
16
13
14
15
17
11
11
9
16

N
2
4
2
7
3
23
4
4
9
12
7
6
6
9
5
8

D
0
2
4
2
1
6
8
3
0
5
1
3
0
7
3
1

SD
4
4
2
4
4
3
5
4
4
5
4
3
3
5
5
3

Note: The scale used about is a standard Likert Scale with SA= strongly agree,
A=agree, N=neutral, D=disagree, SD=strongly disagree.
Standard deviation analysis was within acceptable parameters (Table 2), and
the survey itself tested with a strong reliability score of a = .97. The BCC learning outcomes presented in the survey were positively linked to the students’
forensic experience. These results pertaining to RQ1 suggest students do perceive the experience gained on an intercollegiate forensic team can meet Basic
Communication Course learning objectives.
Table 2
Opportunities for BCC Learning Objectives in Collegiate Forensics: Mean
and Standard Deviation
Prompts
Oral communication
Research a speech topic
Outline/organize a speech
Write a speech
Deliver a speech
Small Group Communication
Interpersonal Communication
Basic Comm./Public Speaking theory

Mean
4.41
4.29
4.29
4.19
4.41
3.52
3.83
4.16

SD
1.08
1.18
1.18
1.21
1.14
1.16
1.35
1.20
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Persuasive techniques
Ethical communication
Critical thinking
Listening skills
Evaluate other speeches
Audience analysis
Variety of speeches
Communication tendencies in self

4.16
3.74
4.17
4.14
4.40
3.79
4.16
4.19

1.16
1.29
1.16
1.13
1.04
1.36
1.31
1.08

Beyond the numerical data, the open ended question yielded incredibly useful data regarding how forensics offers more advanced or better opportunities to
learn than the traditional BCC. Advantages beyond the classroom were highlighted by the participants. Responses indicated collegiate forensics gives students “the opportunity to perform multiple types of speeches.” Compared to
what a student can learn in a semester-long course, “There are alot [sic] more
speech types then in gerneral [sic] coms [sic] 101 class.” One student further
expressed the difference between the classroom and forensics: “A Communications class teaches students within a controlled setting in a classroom, but speech
not only does that, it also gives real-world experience in communication before
large audiences.” Another student elaborated on the impact of learning in forensics:
Forensics really helps teach a speaker how to deliver a speech. In most other public speaking venues, immediacy with the audience is not very important. However, forensics really pushes a student to do this, which is
hugely important to being a good speaker. Students also learn how to use
appropriate gestures and facial expressions to get their point across.
Plenty of opportunities were important to the respondents, but so too was
the time to work on those opportunities. As one student noted:
Forensics teaches you not only how to research but to research the topics
that go unnoticed or missed. Particularly in informative and persuasive
speaking you have to dig for analysis, stats, and information that is well
above the considered levels of most undergraduate courses. Further, your
research is continually revised and inspected by anywhere from 4-10 reviewers from multiple institutions each weekend. No other course on any
college campus in any University across this country can promise the same
thing.
Students explained that forensics offers significant time to explore ideas and
“to think critically about the world around them”; something the traditional
classroom does not offer. One student noted: “Practice makes perfect. Repeatedly putting youself [sic] in front of an audience gives us, as competitors, the opportunity to deal with the nerves associated with performing in front of peers. I
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have no fear when presenting in class anymore!” Another response echoed that
sentiment: “I have learned more by appling [sic] speech skills in a competive
[sic] setting, then I ever did sitting in a classroom. Also you countiune [sic] to
practice these skills, and work on professionalism much longer then [sic] in the
classroom.”
The responses to the open-ended question reveal students share some learning experiences, but process them differently. It is important to remember when
answering RQ2 that every student’s experience is different in forensics, and the
way each student learns varies. These results to RQ2 were expected; experiential
learning theory predicts student learning processing to be distinct to each student. Students elaborated on unique experiences for similar learning areas,
demonstrating that different experiences can help varying students learn about
similar communicative concepts.
Observation and reflection was a main theme found in the results. Student
comments often declared listening and observing others to be an important
learning technique to determine how to be successful in forensics. “Watching
opponents was 80% of how I learned to be an effective national competitor,”
one student wrote. “Speech is far more about listening and learning than just
talking”, wrote another student. Another student explained that observational
learning was just as important as direct experience: “You learn through not only
experiencing speeches yourself, but also through hearing those around you for
examples of what to do, as well as what not to do.” “Whether you mean to or
not, you are always watching your fellow forensicators to see what techniques
you like and which you don't”, one student explained. Another student elaborated on assessment through comparison:
There's nothing like watching other people to improve your own skills.
Watching good people allows me to adopt certain things while watching
bad people allows me to avoid certain things. It took a little time to realize
though what was simply neutral. Now everywhere I look I seem to be able
to find issues in presentation.
Self-reflection and assessment was also a main theme in student responses.
One student commented, “Through coaching and referencing of judges’ critiques I have done plenty of evaluation” of personal communication tendencies.
Another student noted that “By performing in collegiate forensics, I have discovered what my weaknesses are when speaking publicly and have been able to
work on those ideosyncrasies [sic].” Respondents explained that by evaluating
their experiences and observations of others they could apply what was learned
to future competitions and communicative relationships.
Discussion
Students rely on forensics being an experiential learning opportunity to
have a deeper learning experience than in the classroom. Results from this study
showed how many students learned through additional practice and applied ex-
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perience in forensics. Looking at the results we can conclude forensics can offer
the same learning objectives as the Basic Communication Course. Based on the
results, self-assessment in forensics may be a viable assessment tool for forensic
educators.
Nevertheless, these results act as a potentially defining argument as to how
forensics is indeed educational. Due to the experiential component of the activity, forensic students can learn and grow just as in a traditional classroom setting.
Forensic educators should turn to experiential literature to pick up tips on how to
best teach their students during the forensic experience. Taking the lead from
Sellnow (1994) and Walker (2011), forensic scholars need to research experiential learning in forensics more, and coaches need to integrate self-assessment of
learning into their pedagogy to better assist students’ in processing a unique
forensic experience.
With these results it is also important to note that self-reflection can be an
effective form of assessment not just in forensics, but for the classroom as well.
Experiential education scholars have heralded this (Dewey, 1938; Jarvis, 2001;
Wurdinger, 2005) but further evidence such as this study increase the legitimacy
and use of experiential learning techniques. Further, this study can potentially
provide a strong tool for the forensic community that is searching for assessment
strategies that work (Kelly, 2010; Kelly & Richardson, 2010). Through the use
of self-assessment forensic educators can assess student learning and provide
assessment data for the activity. Ideally, forensic students would engage in more
critical reflections (aided by their coaches) to assess learning. More than van
rides or casually talking about the weekend in a coaching appointment, critical
reflection needs to be happening in separate sessions as individuals and as
groups. These self-reflections can help students navigate their experiences in
forensics and demonstrate to researchers what they have learned through their
experience.
Further analysis of the results found many forensic students are missing out
on key parts of BCC learning. Student responses indicated a higher level of
comfort with aspects of public speaking than with other forms of communication, but also noted they were familiar and engaged in other aspects of communication. Students taking the survey seemed to be unaware of the theoretical
underpinnings of Small Group Communication, Interpersonal Communication,
Listening, Ethics, and general public speaking. Even though many of them
acknowledged the application of these things, most of them admitted to not having any formal training and being unaware of the "why" or "how" behind their
communicative acts. Future research should explore the depth of knowledge
students can acquire through forensic experience. Forensic educators should be
wary; if forensic students do not learn the rationale behind forensic practices,
than any skill they learn runs the risk of becoming non-transferable to other activities and aspects of their life. While the experience students’ have in forensics
provides plenty of learning opportunities, it must be paired with guided discussion to help students prepare for and process and learn from those experiences.
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However, this presumes that coaches are teaching students about communication theory and the “why” behind forensic practices. Coaches often try to provide rationale for behaviors but because of the strain on time and resources,
quality of coaching to novices tends to be about “getting them up to speed” instead of about teaching them about the building blocks of forensics. Until forensic professionals emphasize learning the basics in areas such as Small Group
Communication, Interpersonal Communication, Listening, Ethics, and general
public speaking theory, making the claim that forensics is pedagogically on par
with the BCC can only be done conditionally. All we can say for certain is that
forensics offers the opportunity to achieve the same learning outcomes as the
BCC due to the experiential nature of the activity. Future researchers should
continue to explore self-assessment and other forms of alternative assessment in
order to discover the best way to evaluate our students’ learning.
There are some limitations to this study. The call for the syllabi used to create the survey prompts was listed only on the BCC listserv, which may not have
reached all BCC instructors. The amount of syllabi received (17) could be expanded to reflect greater diversity among BCC programs. As a result, the learning objectives pulled from these syllabi may be an inaccurate representation of
what is taught across the United States.
Fifty-eight (58) students participated in the study, making the total a small
sample size. Results may be skewed because of the relatively small participation. Some teams and students may not have been reached when the survey was
sent out using a listserv for forensic teams, to which not all teams subscribe. A
larger sample size of syllabi and students would be acquired for future research.
Conclusion
As Outzen, Youngvorst, and Cronn-Mills (2013) noted, the future of collegiate forensics “is fraught with potential, both positive and negative” (p. 42). In
order to capitalize on the positive potential, the forensic community must embrace educational ideas which can contribute to the benefit of students. Viewing
forensics through the lens of experiential learning may offer forensic educators a
pedagogical perspective to guide their students and the activity to a better future.
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Appendix A
ONLINE SURVEY
How many years of collegiate forensics have you competed in before this year?
(select 0-3) _____
Please respond to the prompts in a way that most accurately reflects your experience in collegiate forensics. The numbers are based on a five-point Likert item
scale:
1. Strongly disagree 2. Disagree 3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Agree 5. Strongly agree
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“My experience in collegiate forensics has provided opportunities to….”
“…apply effective oral communication.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…research a topic for a speech.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…outline and organize a speech.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…write a speech.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…deliver a speech.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“Collegiate forensics has provided opportunities to…”
“…apply knowledge about Small Group Communication (e.g.; group roles, conflict resolution, teamwork, group think).”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…apply knowledge about Interpersonal Communication (e.g.; self-concept,
self-esteem, relationship maintenance, managing self-disclosure, effective listening, managing conflict).”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…apply knowledge about basic Communication and Public Speaking theory
(e.g.; verbal and nonverbal communication, process of communication).”
1
2
3
4
5
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Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…apply effective persuasive techniques.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…learn about ethical responsibility in communication.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“By participating in collegiate forensics I have…”
“…had the chance to improve my critical thinking about the communication
process.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…had the chance to improve my listening skills.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.

“…had the chance to evaluate other’s speeches.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…had the chance to analyze an audience for a speech.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…had the chance to prepare and deliver a variety of different types of speeches.”
1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.
“…had the chance to evaluate verbal and nonverbal communication tendencies
in myself.”
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1
2
3
4
5
Please elaborate on how your experience in college forensics relates to your
response.

Benjamin Walker, Southwest Minnesota State University.
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